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JKCflltlflBATMJt SUrnstATK iaftlTfLnUUEM'i iVDKSTs;
Van Wy k lias declined to rni for con-jrres-

on the uutepeiKtent ti kfet ia tlie

lirit dislru t. atui tint he did not want
tlie oil! wi! J t j ruu on that ticket uiennl
certu.u He also predict., tlmt
ilr. Couiivll w ill be elected by a lure:e

majority.

Tto Scux County Journal.
OfTSCLU. O TY PAPKIi. J

Huh-ritio- Price, 2.00
tL f. Umi---- . - - FMtor.

Katared at Ike Harrison post office tu see- -

- ' matLer-- .

'hul i.1t Bki., e York llty
iaT Nlo4L lus. oioaha.

Of CUil'WiX. tiinilron, Sell,

THE

Xm Iwpnrtaat Saline.
Tlie following apired iu tl Waali-inirto- n

t Omaha Bf un-

der t!,u dale of Aj,.i i 10th:
"."'uiuissiner Griiif of tlie general

laud oliice baa issued to the registers and
of loial olHews a circular giving

tlie re-e- ojiinion of tlte attorney guoer-o- i,

wbii-- h susUtiiis his construction plac-
ed upon tlie law of 18H8, known as the
arid-lau- d law by tlw interior depart-uieii- t.

Attention is directed to tlie
circular of August 5, 1SW9, in

which thev were instructed not to per-

mit the entry of auv liart tf tlie arid re

BANit OF HARRISOU,

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. A .

Transacts a General Banking Business

Buys Hi hool OrtLffs, (Viunty an I Village

ff'Jnb'rest I'aid 011 'fin rejaiJs,

Loans Money on Improved Farms.
CHAS. E. HOI.jV.ES, CASHIER.

W liKUi.ts. A Joint re!utUii s adopt- -

1 by tlH- - ol tile stitte itf .Ne !,!..
kK. ktllM- - leiilv rl tiwu f . ami
nj)prot-- s.jn l anil. A-- Ii. proilo-iiisn- a

kalen.luwiil to iwIkhw V ,t . lour Kj
aud live of Art.cle Ml ot I'm- -

mill tlMl sxl.l 'liOMllllioll of --IU -- C.le.
i Kineutli-i- l lul! lead k ioli . tolt:

section - ili.l ixelioii ITU it ol srticle
siv ol tlte run-Lu- ll of lite late of
Sliratu, U nMnli-t- l n In reU b f

--MH tion: tue lul1 con-si-ti- 4

live (ai ju.liJ.--.-
, a lt.)oril ot I101O

U uei v to ai u uiioi uui or to
i.rououuee a il.-- i It ab'iii U.t orifi

; juriiiietioJi 111 - rei..tii (f to reie-nne-,

en il c- - l'i Uieh tlie Male aiiali be
a party, unniliiiu, quo raii 10, nnoeiui
corpus ami fiu-- junwlietiou um

may be jirovuliil by ihw. J

s.. 2: ""that liHir m 01 ariu-i-

six (lil, ot toe 01 iiie mh- - oi
luM-Ue- so a. to read 101-

: I he jll.lge of ine auprenie
court -- h .ll la- - by tbe uleeUirs of e

at lurgc ami tlnfr terms tf olliee, ftshall be lort ai provided,
period ol liic (M jer."seetioll S: '1 bill welioll He" (5) of article
six (e) ol Hie niiiat.tultou ol tbe aUte ol
Nebraska la- - amended mi aa to read aa lol-

sect. 011 : "At the first gciwnil election
to la- - held in tiie. year las l, ami al UT tlie
atloption 01 lli aliiri illi.eut to tiie.coilHli
tul:on, there all ill el-t- l Ihree li)

Jmie., ot tlie nprcme court, one of whom
h.Ui la eleete.1 lor tlie term of one (1) year,

one lor tiie term of three iJ) ycam and one
tor the ler.11 of live (.') e,.r, ami at eaeb

eieetion there. .tier tlie,-- ahull la
elected oH jll'll?! ol the supreme court for
the ol be (j yeiir. I'rovided thut
tlie jmlrfea 111" aupreua court who- -

terms Ikh e iiol i ipirl t the time of hold-

ing tlie general election ol IHVil, ahull
u uold their oilice for the remainder

ot the wrm for ahieii they were reas-iive-I-

eleetitt under tlie prcaeut conat ilul iou."
"see-lio- 4: Tliat e.ich voting In

favor ol tuW aineiiUiiielit shall loiee writ-
ten or printed ujai.t hia latliot tue foliow-iiig- :

"for the iniased Hiiiendtiient to the
relittiiig to tin- - number of supreme

Judge."
Iherefi.r.-- , I. John M. llinvi-r- , t;oven.or

of the st. te of Nebraska, lo ll;Tehy give
nolice in ne lordnuce a llu one tn
urtu-l- tit leii ."0, of the oont.tULioii ami
the jirov:-lo.- .s ot the act entitled "All Ai't
to proviiie tne nmulier of liioiaitfng nli
alileutluieiits to the fmstllu lion and

the a.nia- - to the electors of the
stiite." Approvisl i:itli, A. li. b17.
that .tid piojsea-i- l iiuiendineiit a 111 la

to tiie llll.il'fiil voter ot tile atrtte
for approval r reji-i-- t ion nt tlie general
election t't le held on the 4tll liny itf ,.ocui-l-

r, A. I. iri-o-

iu a itnts. vherisif h.ic liereiinto st-- t

my M ittit H'l 0:liltl In ie ufllvt tlie gre.-- t

l ot tin- - stiite 01 . ito.ie at l.in-
(Slill this t. Ill dny oi ..nlj, A. II. IsKI, ami
Hie tSf-nt- ioui tli ji'iir ol tlie and
ot the ilio'epnnleuee ot the t tilled M itet.
the one hundred lilti-enli-

I4.v tiie i.oieruoi-- , JijiIX M.THAtKII.
Br.NJ.itiS ti.4liUI.KXT,

skaLj of state.

N it: it f to lt nt Iicfeiiilants.

Wertler, Ittlsliliell nnd defi'ntt-atlls-

a ill take notler thi.l on the Villi day of
Ju:y, ts'.u, 1 hompsoii 1". Martin and t'barica
J. smith, piaintitls, filed their amended

in tlie 1 list rict court 01 Sioux county,
Nebraska, against s:l)d ttelelidnnts

lilt Henry Warncke and Hannah
M. w arncke the object aiai prayer ol w inch
are to tontclose a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by the defendant, Henry rt arueke
and Hannah M. W nrrn-ke- , tti the plaintiffs
dated April tin 11, Islfl, 011 tlie m- - Sj, cc SI,
ta pSl nortli, range aj west in sjoux county,
Nebraska, to secui-- tlte pnyinent of a cer-
tain promisory note duled April Slith, Iss-j-

lor tlie sum ol S174, due and payable on tin
aih day of April, laio, w ith lni-n- -st at the
rate ol'lO wr cent Mr annum from dutc
winch inorlgiige. was made subject to a
mortgage ot dale July l:uh, IfS-.- , iur ." In
tavorof the Western Security t 'o., isf W

nn and due July 2d, isict, draw lug 7

per cent intcnut per aniiuin. That there Is
ikiw due to plHlntiffson their sttitl note tlte
stun ol vliio.id with 10 per cent interest from
this date, plnintiffs pray lor a decree that
deletulnnta Is? required to pay the same, or
that salt! premise may 1st sold subject to
the Interests of the Western isecurity Co., an
aforesaid tosatlsty the uuiunt found due
anil that auid defendants be forecloacd of
all equity or right of redemption in said
preunses.

Von are required to nmwrr said petition
on or hefore Moud-iy- , ss'liUiiiibcr s, IsiK).

J ta let 1 July 91, Is'.o.
TllOMl'SON r. MAHTIK I

t HAHL1S J. SMITH J
IMIIIt-TT-

by IL T. Com.ki, their attorney.

Xotice tn DefeiiJaiit.
In Ilistrict court of Sioux county, Nt bra.ku.
Kinina Sehoni-tiauin- , I'luliitifr, )

is. ;
C. Aaltmsn A I oinpauy, a cor

porate Issly Iiiconstraleit (

under tlie laws of tlie state j

of Ohio, !

The alaive named t defendant
will take notice that on the tsih day of July

Knoiia st'lioneliaiiin filed a petition
against you in tlie instrlet lourt of Sioux
county, Nebraska, the object nnd prayer of
whicliarc lo have a judgment which C.
Aiiltinun & (company obtaiueil against

llahlinail, M. scbotii-baila- l and Kinina
011 July ith, ls, before the

County tWn of saw countv, Nebraska,
for V''ift nnd sii-ii- costs (a transcript 01
which judgment was hied aud made of rec-
ord In the oltlce of the lerk of the ilistrict
Court ot Moils county, Nebraska, on May
gith, IssA) declared not a lien against the
southeast quarter of section 3, township Ha,

range iu sioux coitnty, Nebiaskn. tm tiie
ground that ss ill tract is Die liomestad ol
famiia and thnlsaid trai't con-
tains only one hundred and slvly acres and
not being within the coi'iaii-al- Jtmltsof any
city or village and latiiig of less value- tliaii
f.txiO. And to obtain an injunction re-

straining said V. Aullinan A company ami
those claiming under ttntni tuim levying

011 siil pje-inis- to nutlst.f said
Jildginellt.

Von are required to answer srtid iictition
on or londay, tne stti di.y of

IslO. . Jli h li(ii.itl.,
Uy H. T. C0K1.KT, i'iaintiff-he- r

Attorney. r,lj
Xntic to Uet- pn.an!.

In district court of Sioux Count) , Vnpr.iska.
Agues K. Myers, I'lalntlfl, )

vs. ,
Abbie T. Drake, llefendant. t

To Alible T. Iirakc. iion riideii defenilnnt.
V oil are hereby unfilled that on the SMh

day of July, IKS, Agues K, lyers filed a ps
titiou ugaliict you 111 tbe district l ourt of
sioux county heti., the object ,,nd prayer
of w hich are to have a Judgment uhiclt Ali-
ble T. lirnke obt ,inert iighinst h. C. M vers 011

autb, IssS, Ijelore f, li. Jone-t- , a
Jusiic- - i,f tlie cace in uud for Sioux countv,
Neni ii, for ..(I7 and t '.10 costs (a trail
script of which Judgment w.,s tiled anil
ni'Aile of its'onl in file nrtlec of tlie cicrk of
the district court ot sionx county, Nebraa
ka, 011 January letli, saO) declansl not a lieu
Kg.lilist the lie1, sec. li. Is p. :ii, r M. 1111 Hie
ground Unit tr.tcl was liic hoiuesteait ot
K. C. Myers on the 23d of Slay, iiii. a lien t..
C Mvcrs conveved tint tract to trnvtd !'
Miu-- from whenn phtiiiilft obt lined title lo
same, and that said tract coat lined Only lull
acres nnd not Isniig ifljlq Hie cotporate
limit Of iinvcltyor lllHm, mid being of less
value than iMkM on tile said 'si of May,
la,.), and toobtslii an injunction restraining
said Abbte 1 . Irake anil tfitise t'litltroiig un-

der Iter from levying cxv,-lilloi-l on said
premises to satisfy wild jlldutmeut.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Mouduy, I lie stU of S"iteiii
brr, WW, Aosks f St Kits,

Hy II. T. Conl.FT,
herAtUiniey. J

TwtwuV, Aru.;il, im
Vpeblh-s- !Ut Tkkrt.

t Off IjOVettlOi--
,

I.. IK KK'tiU'lts.

Tor ljti:itfU:t l.ovi-ratj-

'fll:,M AS MAJOKfc

Fur of state,
J. I', AM.fc, ,

ur Auditor,
THOMAS BKni.

.'(jit Treasurer,
J. t. Hill..

'or Commissioner of Public baliti am
HuilditigMt
K. H I'M I'll KEY. .

tor Attorney ceueV.il.
;ku. h. nfis4.

" suucrlnteiide.it of Public IttstrsJtioii,
A. K. tiOl'llV.

Itrpulilksa (oantr Ti fceL

Ifor County Attorney,
II. T. CONl.KV.

tor tv;ity Commissioner,
KL1 J. WILCOX.

rtt'pnhlifan Senatorial Convention.
The republican elector of tt 14th

torial district of XehraNk.t are rtKiuestcrl to
se M deleg ite from their several comitic.
to meet iii couvcution in the town ol ulen-tiue-

Cherry county, Neb., September Isth,
Isw, t H:3u p. m., for the purisisc of placingiu nomination a candidate for seuator from
said district.

The several counties are entlt led to repre
sctllatioil.as follow, hastsj 0:1 tile aautC
vote hi given by. the. statu coaveittiori, to--

it:
llox Butt comity., . 6
11 row n " ,1

t -
DaWes " o
K- -v " s
liock ' I
Sheridan "
siuu " 3

Toll .. ZZ,
it is urged that there baa full attendance

nil tli.it 110 proxies 1st allowed except to
persons being in tlie comity where the dele-
gate giving tiie proxy five.

J. W inley TrcK':n,
K. K. Kox, Chairman.

Secretary.

The adjourned meeting of the fusion-Jgffi- g

cotiveiiticn will occur oa next
Tuesdny.

Tlie Tiiiwn outfit at Crawford was sold

itt forced mie last week and wax knocked
off for $50, It in not known what will
be (lone with the material. Thin leaves
tlie Clipper alone in the field at tliat
plnce, .

Last .veek tlie alliance senatorial and

representative couventrotis for this dis-

trict were lield at Gordon. II. It. Stew-

art, of Sioux county, was nominated for
senator and Geti. L. Pigg, of Sheridan

Vounty, a nominated for representa-
tive.

The congresfuotial committee at its re-ie-

uieetiug' decided to call a conven-

tion at Columbus on SeptemUrr 17th to
nominate a rejiuHlican candidate for con-jrrts-

An attempt was made to exclude

proxies, hut tlie liorstey members and
tlie proxies defeated it.

Tlte express car on a Missonri Piicific

train was robbed on tlie 17th inst. of

ahout ninety tliouscttid dollars in money
and valuables. The robbery occurred at
Otter vide tank which is located in what
is known as 'robbejj8 ciit'1 a place where
trie James boys robbed a, train jiud olso

here the Younger brotlters committed
one of their boldest robberies. Tlie

were not (listurlwl nor was tliere
it abot lired.

The Nebraska democrats denounce the
republican jarty jt" its gifts of more
than 15,U00,000 acres of tlie public do-

main to railroad corporations," forget-

ting tliat said policy was originated by
Steplien A. Liougias, and that all such

gifts were vte4 for Dy democat as wel
k St. Lonit OhAjf'Demo-cra- L

We are ia receipt of a complimenUiry
ticket io the tentli annual fair of Doug-la-

county Which m to be held Sept. 1 to
i. This make it no that exuibiU and
visitort ciui go Irom the Douglass osmn-t- y

fair t the Kt lie fair which opens on
September 9th.

Toe Linooin Journal in hivonna
the entohlishing of linen factories in

this tft&ta, Which would create demand
lor Jabot, and conssqueptly a market
for Sarin produce and in addition to tliat
winM utilize the flwt straw which is

awwAlmnnt raloeless to the grower of
Max. The idea is a good one and is

mrth the attentioa of the farmers of
tWnstata, l

; , The decisios to make a county exhibit
a the tat iir. wij) with toe

Msarfy approval and of

mnrf.nm in Sioux county who has a as

- tt ,1e utrty aunW wp, ftod

im woMtioa but gtmtt deal of bane--

t wEl he derived tber.froin. There are'

f ffb at the slate fair
Jes CM exprenR purpose of

ttmmimg- Uw resouross s! advaotadgej of
C2m toia iaiUes of the' sutts. A

Tlftj eC sheuH be sasde to asake

f t ferwiM; frmSM This year
k. III ,S. IH wnrm

r-tm- Sat JmM ad--

r-
- ;r 3 tm m

At tlie doninoratic conreneioual con-

vention for tlie thiixl district, wiikh was
held at Colmnbus last week, William II.

Thompson, of Grand Island, was noiniii-ate- d

as the candidate of that jiarty for

confrress. An attempt was made to have
tiie convention eudorse Keiiim, the inde-

pendent canditUite, and ipiiie a sirited
content occurred iu tlie couvent'ou over

the point, but tlie convention decided to
have a arty candidate, nud Thomsou
was t lie ciaiice.

At tlie democratic convention ot Oma-li- a

last week, James E. was nomin-

ated for jfovenior; Alex Bear, lieutenant

governor; Frank V. Spra-Oi- e, secretary
of stiite; K. B V.'ubl.juist. auditor; W. R.

Castling, Treasiirvr; Jol.ii Cr. Higgins, at-

torney general; Jacob liiler, comuiisiou-e- r

of public lands aiKl buildings L.

Rakeslmw , iuMriiiteiideat of public
A in tiie plnlfarm v

against tlie proliil.itory ametrtl-meu- t,

and on tliis jxint there was quite
a spirited debate.

Last Friday ".utoruing i""0 by the

uanie of Pnitt shot and k.lied a farmer
(united Ton ne and fatally wounded his

daughter, aUuit nix miles from Arling-

ton, eb. Tle Ikrid w:,K urrestwl and
taken to lluir, r.ud an injuesi held on

the Is sly of the uiui'di red man. tire re-

sult of which was a verdict that he came
to his death from a wound inflicted will-

fully by Pratt. Sliortly midii.ght
an orderly body of men marched to th:
jail. The sheriii' and posse met tliem at
the gate and ordered them to halt. The
leader told tlie ofticer tliey had come for
business and the guard was soon over-

powered aud the keys taken from the
sheriff and a few uioiutiAs later the
murderer's body was sv,iuging from a

Iiiub in the jail yard and alter sat-

isfied that tlie work was thoroughly
completed, the men formed their ranks
and quietly marched away. That method
of dealing with murderers may rot be

legal, but it is certainly effective.

Charles Wooster, the alliauce man ol

Silver Creek vho writes occassionly to
tlie Def, makes the charge in a recent
letter published in that paper that the
laws of the organization are Iting viola-

ted by the g leaders; th it is a
fact iiat nearly all the officers are can-

didates or are in longing anticittion.
and tliat tlie funds of the organization
have been and are unlawfully ap-

plied. He also expresses tlie belief that
the democratic members will vote the

straight democratic ticket on Novemlier
4th. The getitleman believes in the fi-

nal purification of the alliance, and com-

pares the present candition to the high
water of a spring freshet, which carries
on its crest tlie drift of the yards and
farms, and that after those now seeking

(w hich he says
tlie drift.) are carried out in the

broad sea of political oblivion, the stream
of the principles of the alliance w ill flow

pure and strong, refreshing all who par-
take of its waters. The declaration ot

principles make it strictly
but the leaders are making it merely a po-

litical organization, but he believes the
course being pursued at present by the
alliance in Nebraska is not at all in keei-in- g

with the principles of the organizn
tion.

The withdrawal of Van Wyck from
the congressional race in tiie first dis-

trict leaves but two candidates in tiie
field in both tlie first ami second district
while in the third district there will be

a three-cornere- d fight for fhe seat under
tlie dome of tlie capitol This state of af-

fairs is due largely to tlie course pursued
by the present incumbent. Early in the
season tlie farmers alliance organizations
in various parts of the district began to

pass resolutions in opposition to Mr. Hor

sey and the feeling against him anion
tue .masses of tlie voters has been on the
increase all tlie time. Had he taken the
course best calculated to promote the in

terests pf the republican jiarty and kept
out of th hold, tiie present condition ol

affairs would liave been averted. As it is

now the only tbing to do i to put up the
mail Who js the most acceptable to tlie
Voters that it is possible to select, if a
few strikers from the dillerent counties
go to tlie convention ami insist in an at-

tempt to cram down tlie throats of the
voters any man to wfiom the masses ob
ject, the result will be anything but sat-

isfactory when tlie votes are counted on
Nov. 4th. This is year when the farm
rs are aroused and they cannot be held

by tiie parly lash in the hands of politic-
al strikers. . The masses asked of tiie re

publican state convention that it be

early and put up a ticket to suit tiie
common people. Tins was done, and if
the corijrressioniil convention of tlie third
district acts as wisely, the members will
be entitled to the gratitude of every true
republican. But if any man's personal
ambition is permitted to assert itself
stronger than tlie interests of the party,
.disaster is certain to follow.

As a general liouneat for sprains and
hruisef or for rheumatism, hunt tetik,
4mp seated or mtMcular pains, Ctaambsr--

Ma'sAUa Mm is anri vailed. JRar Mfe

gion which came within tlie operation of
the act of October 5, 1HW. "Although
in any case" says the commissioner,

llieiv s!iould be at any time no designa-
tion of tlie land involvml tlterein as the
selection of site or lt& for reservoirs,
tlil lies or canals for irrigation purposes,
as Ihu.1 thereby made susceptible to irri-

gation, that fact is not to lie considered
as show ing that tlie bind is open to en-

try, us, although not yet selected, it

limy be liable to such seloction under
such act. which held to the with-

drawal of lauds so liable for disposal"
Alsolutu olwbence t" ?ie order is enjoin-
ed".

The above eflects nineteen counties of

Ncbrasl.a ami it is likely that the order
wus inado for the purpose of calling the
attention of congress to tlie importance
of jtassiug n bill opening for settlement
a large portion of tlie territory included

by the arid land law. The probability
is that it will be but a short tune init i

the needed legislation on the subject will
lie hail.

I 'o not endanger your health by using
quinine, wiien iiialarial fevers can !

:iiore :f VcHiiilly treated with AVer's
A sue '"Me. Wiirranteil.

Vi'tirc 01 i"..vltiiii N'.
Jacob B. llrunilli will l:ike itoliee tiint 011

tli-- i c. y of .lUnst.. is.u. I. s. Mcliitoa,
1 juM;ri"-- t the iie.iee for W bile Hivcr

sio'it eriaiity, Ivetxitsku, n
orler ol all Jchinent for tbe sum of tifty-llv-

.Vj.Di tloliar in an i.etioii fHtinlins before
tiiiti v. 'iftt fin 1 hos. lieveniwirt U philntliruTid
Juettb H. iirutnin ia ilnlentliiiit, thtit proper-
ty of tlie ileienUiiiit, consisting of one yoke
01 rd nUmts ininied t(liriKlit hliI "Jarn "
nrninti-- double half-circl- e on lelt hip. aiid
yoke for the ssinie, Itus lieen itttdearsl quHer
aid order, Kiiiti CHiiss was continued to the

i.th liy of iielober, IkvO, t 1 o'clcx-k- , p. 111.

Ity-'i- Thomas iievkspost.

I'lt(lI,A3lATIl)S.

Whkukas, A Joint resolution w ndopt- -

sl by the legilHture Of tile st;.le ot
Nelvrasku, nt the twenty-firs- t session there-
of, mid Kpprovtsl March sntli. A. 11. ls--

pp)ia-1n- g nil arneiiiln ent to i Thir-
teen (1.1) of Article six fi) of Uin eon.ii.
llltion of said state; that said Mr1lon
,ta aniitnde't "hall read as follows, to-

ff it.
.Section 1: That section thirteen fK) of

article six () of the conatitntin f the
state of .Nebraska la? amended so as to read
aa follows:

Section IS: The Judges of the ttirciiie
court stinll each roceive s salary of
thirty live liundml dollars (AJ .ja r
antiaiu and the Judgea of tlie district
court shall receive a aalary of tlirw
thousand doilitra i ,) per unnsiu, and
the salary of eaeh shall laj p:iyalilr inar-teily- .

section 4. Knch ratrxin voting fi fuvor of
this anieiidiiient shall have written or
printed Umiu his btillot the following:

"For the proposed aniendrnetil to tbf!
relating to the. aalary of Jinle of

the supreme and district court."
Therefore, 1, John M. Thayer, governor of

the state of ebraslca, do hereby give notice
in accordance, with section one (1) article
of teen ( 15) of the constitution, snd the pro-
visions ei an act entitled : "An act to pro-
vide the manlier of proposing all amend-
ments to the constitution and aiiiuuitting
the Miuue IO the electors of the nt le." Ap-
proved rebruay istb. A. 11. 1S77, that said
piopoaed amendment will lie submitted to
the iiiinlified voters of this state lor ap-
proval or rejection, at the general ejection
to la- - held. 011 the 4th day of Novemls't-- A. 1.
laVil.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set
my hand and caused to be affixed the great
se il of the state of Nebraska, lione al Lin-
coln, this ft. th day of July, A. It. I., aud
the twebty-Ioiirl- year of the stiite, ami of
the ttulcpciidenen of the. rnited Mates the
one hundred fifteenth.

I!v the liovemor, JOHN M. THAVKIt.
KF..VJAH1K K. t'OWUEKT,

ISEALj .Secretary of State.

1'ROCLAMATIOX.

W hi hkas. A joint resolution w as udopt-fs- i

by the legislature of the st.ite. of Mebr.is-kn- ,

at the twenty first session thereof, and
approved February istli, A. i. lss.i, propos-
ing an amentiinent to the coDatitutiou of
aald Htotte, and that said Hiiieudtlient ahsll
read as toiio t :

S4;ctlon 1: That at the general election to
be held on the Tuesday succeeding the drat
Holiday of Jove.inber, A. 11. IH141. there shall
lie submitted to the electors of this state for
approval or rejection an amendment to the
constitution of this stute In words as fol-
lows: tnnnuiHCtnrit, sale and keeping
for sale of Intoxicating liquors as a bever-itg- e

nre forever prohibitisl in this state, and
the legislature shall provide by law for the
enforcement of this provision." And there
shall also at said election 1st separately sub
ntltted to the electors of this state, for their
npproval or rejection nn aiuenttiiiiMit lo tlie
constitution In words us lollows: "llie
niaiinf .ictore, sale and keeping tor sale of
intoxicating liquors as a shall lie
licensed pud regulated by law."

see. if : At such election, on tlie ballot of
eneh eleetor voting for the proposed amend'
iiiiuits to the constitution, shall he wril-te-

or printed the words: "tor pro-
pose! ttiiiuiidnienf tti tin- -

pro-liii-

ting the inai.ufnctnre, sale and keeping
for aale of Intoxicating liquors as a bever-
age," or "Against tbe prtilsisi4l niiieiiiluieHt
to tlte constitution ifchiit'tli.g the

sale aud keeping for saie. 01' lutosl-eatin-

lainora aa a beverage,'1
'1 here shall also lie written or printed on

the b.Jlot of each elftotor voting lor the
uineiidiueiit to the constitution, the.

words: "for propoaett niueiiitiiieiit to tlie
coiiHtitutioil tliat Uiu inaiiufiu-tuie- , sale and
keeping lor sale of Intoxlculiiig le(.ioraa a
Is'ie.rge in this state shall be'licensed, and
n filiated by law," or " igainsts .i.l proposed
ameudna--at to the constitution thut the
Manufacture, sale aud keeping for sale of
Intoxicating liquors as a beverage shall he
licensed itnd regulated by law."

five. 3: If either of the said proimsed
tlnenrtnieiits shall he approved by a major-
ity of tbe electors noting at tlie said elec-
tion, thou It shsil constitute section twen-
ty aeven t7 J of article one J .of the consti-
tution f tlw state.

1 berefore, I, John M. Thayer, Governor of
tbe state of Nebraska, do hereby give notice
in seoordsnee with section one l article
Sf teen l.'i of the coiistilntion snd the provis-10n- s

of tlie act entitled "an set to provide
the maimer of proposing all aiuendiiienL. 10
the cotiataliiiuin and anbiiiltting the sniue to
the clectorti of the state." Approved

Uih. A. li. IST7, that said proposed
auieiidmeut will be submitted to tbe quit-
ted voters of the stute for approval or re-
jection at the general election to las held on
the Mb day of November- - A. U. IsM, .
' In vltuess whereof I bnreanto net niv
hand, Slip. Pi ST to be allssl the great aaaJ
oi um state er raaka. l one at laneotw
tbhrftitb day of Jwly. A. O. um, sad tbe Sita
year c um assts, aud of the indapeudenae
ot the t'HlMI fciwtes the eue buwtred
sittsinuL,

4UHX U. TMAYKR.

Wm, Cliristensen,

Wholesale uud Jtctinl

Hardware.

A large and well solecUsl stoi k

ALWAYS ON HAND.

ACORN' STOVBS, HARBRIJJ WIRE

at jsrices to suit the times. Agents'for

CHAMPION BINDERS AND

Mowers.

Chadron, Neb.

Grant Guthrie,

DtAiin In

Lumber,

Lime,

Grain

AMf- -

Coal.

-

swaUi

AOfNTfOr.WtrfOMalNt)PUMi.

-.
"

1 --1 ; a e ,i"" " ' '

(tejKdrlJH v; .wrt intntav.

iwt4 rHtftMs4ssuswiii's-Asrs- t,

It. F ItlifrwSTFH, C. F. CorTEK,

President. V 'ice r'tvs. i

Commercial Bank.

ft.Wl'J'llBATf3.

--A.

General Banking Business

-- TRANSACTEi ),- -

Hakjusiw, Nkbraska.

MBS. If. A. CTJXN'IXGHAM.

Milliner and Dressmaker.

One door East of Ranch Supply-Store-
.

E. J. WILCOX
Owns the following bntnd on W

right hip or left side. 3C
Range on Monroe creek. I'. O. Hurri-riso- n,

Neb'r.

li T. CON LEV. Lawyer.

Loans no Money,

ltepresenls no Insurance cotiipany atul lias

no land to sell but gives bis entire lime ami

attention to the practice of the law.

Hariusox, - - Nkbkaska.

C. K, HOLMES,

Attorney-at-La- w.

All business etitnisM-- In his care TI)

prompt snd careful attention.

HARRISON, - - NKHRAShA.

GFXjROE walker.
Attorn?)--

. at'Liw.
Will practice Is fore all 00111 Hint Mid 1',

S. Ijtnil Ctiee, ItHaiiieas entrusiMl tu my

care will receive prompt Bttr'ntioH,
'

HARRhiflX, NFtlRASKA.

L. O. HCU.,
AttoriHT-atLa-

HAftKuKX, Nr.BMASSA.

Wells Drilled!
I have (food well drilling mat ttitsy

aud am ready to drill any sixed wejl an j

sliort ooiuc Tenus gootl nnd iirk '

low. Postoffloe, Hitrrison. ;

t '. IS. Mm,
i

t

Ssltrd to lain! buret (
To sll whom It way uuiicttrii : t
The coinuilssloiier i.lisln tisl to est 'lajlati . j

ro.id eoiiimenoiiig nt llie sw imer (ft sijc lii,
In tlvi. .ilet iin l luiilv eulil I. Ms '

braakii, riinlilug thence nurrtmiiy tUSxnigh )

e X se ii sec M, tlieiicc northo ati ly HiiHiuirU
sw X niiil 11 h " tin !i li v' 9, a jn i'S
'4 see I . all In twy S.J, range it nnd nn J, sec f

u, s , mm: 111, sw H and uelf ap- - , sv se L,
ma- - II snd w H sc IS all In tw 11 .:, i.ingw .'si.. '

thence east on action Ulie belweeu sees 1 -

and range, tcrriiltiatlog at the county line ol J

aid Sioux sonntv baa tvoorte! in favor of
tbe ewUbllabmeut tbereoij nnd njlohjeetioua j
thereto or claims for dsnji'g wost Is-- flled j
In tlw coast fnark in on m-

anon of The nth day of orietstr. A l. mo
uM to il s tti Ait etatllsiMta wUhisjt ret

eUMUktas. tmtm m iasvuiaji.

Xotlce l l,ni Osners,
To all hom It insy i iaieern ;

The commissioner apio)ut-i- l K UxrnUi a
ronrl coinnieiiclirg nt the ne corner sec a,
twpSA, range M, In Montrose prrMiicl, sloux
oouiity, Jtcla-.oik- a, rnnnlng Hieuce soutn on
section line thrnv miles to w corner S',-- l,
III sstns twp, tlwtice east 011 section line. I41

4Htrnr on south line of salt! aw. ft; tlience
south tlirough eeiiter of sees llt and la In
twp s, range M to ceuli-- r of said retlon IS,
teruiliiBtlng there. Aim, commencing at
corner of wc. iy- "i and S twp M, range M,
ruiliilitg Uience west on section line lour
nillrs Is tween seetl'Hla a 51-- 1 Id li-

lt tennlnt.tlng at corner of . sud M,
twp M, nmge In j. report Jn favor of tbe
strtbilsbmeiit thereof, ami all otijeetieusltrrtU or claims for dauugca be fljjad

In tbe (oaiity clerk's ofniw ami or befeee
tsoottr Ibtistn day of fsvuiisir, A. U. IMw or
mm mta wtu be vltitoat

VOttKU LtslskssuL,immvTbt.JU.vjux Jttwiwrr,, ftf MttiM. m-- inafWhy-,s- .c


